2012: The Year of Mankind’s Awakening
A Spiritual Retreat for those Who Would
Lead Earth into a New Age of Enlightenment

December 29, 2011-January 1, 2012
Carefree, Arizona

All Times in MST
Thursday, December 29

3:00 pm  Registration and bhajans to co-create a sacred flowfield of joy
5:00  Welcome to the Hearts Center with David Christopher Lewis
Heartstream with Beloved Lanello: The Heart Center’s Mission and Vision for Earth’s Victory
6:00  Dinner
7:30  Devotional Songs and Prayers
Heartstream with Beloved El Morya: A Review of the Year 2011 by the Darjeeling Council
9:00 Optional Prayer session to Beloved Mighty Astrea: Clearing the Path for 2012

Friday, December 30

7:00am  Breakfast in the Dining Room
7:30  Sunrise, Sungazing and Tai-Chi with Joel at the Labyrinth
8:30  Devotional Songs and Prayers
Heartstream with the Beloved Master Omraam: Enlightenment Through your Solar Presence
10:30 Intermission
11:00  A Tribute to our Physical Sun: Solar Power 101 (Animated Lesson)
Gayatri Mantra 33x
11:15 Devotional Songs and Prayers
Heartstream with Beloved Hope: The Angels’ Hope for Mankind’s Awakening
12:00 pm Presentation: Building a Vaastu Temple with Jackie Fleder
12:45 Lunch in the Dining Room
1:45 Heartfriends’ Community Gathering hosted by Patricia West: How to Live in Community—Beginning Steps
2:30 Presentation: Special Guest - Cynthia Athina Kemp Scherer
Cactus Flowers: An Evolution in Consciousness - Exploring How the Evolving Cactus Family’s Flower Essences Support Human Evolution
4:30 Intermission
5:00 Devotional Songs and Prayers
Heartstream with Beloved Lady Kristine: The Amazing Grace of God’s Virtues
6:00  Dinner
7:00  Devotional Kirtan singing with the tabla and harmonium
8:00 Documentary Film: Queen of the Sun: What the Bees are Telling Us
Following the movie - Optional Prayer session to Beloved Mighty Astrea: Consuming Burdens Upon Elemental Life
Saturday, December 31

7:00 am  Breakfast in the Dining Room
7:30  Sunrise, Sungazing and Tai-Chi with Joel at the Labyrinth
8:30  Devotional Songs and Prayers
   Heartstream with Beloved Padre Pio: *Accelerating World Transmutation Through Ruby Ray Love*
10:30  Intermission

1:00 pm  Lunch
   Explore the quaint Town of Carefree and 3rd Largest Sundial in the World
3:30  Devotional Songs and Prayers
   Heartstream with Beloved John the Beloved: *Let Your Love Create a New Earth in 2012*
4:30  Intermission
5:00  Devotional Songs and Prayers
   Heartstream with Lord Zadkiel: *Rolling up the Records of 2011 with Violet Laser Joy*
6:00  Dinner
7:00  Knights and Ladies’ Quarterly Meeting
8:00  Presentation: Ivanka Grambelova and the Phoenix International Folk Dancers

9:00  Evening Respite in Preparation for the Coming of Gautama
10:00  Presentation: Debra LeMore with the Arizona Hearts Center Youth Group present:  
   *Raising the Kundalini in Adoration of the Father, Mother and Child in the Year 2012 with Music, Meditation and Movement:*
   ~ *A Special Tribute to Our Children of the Golden Crystal Age*
   ~ *Honoring the Great Divine Director as Father and Ganesh, Lord of Beginnings and Remover of Obstacles*
   ~ *Adoration to Maadurga as Mother, the Invincible One and Protector of Devotees*
11:00  33 Circle and Sword of Astrea Decree for Beloved Astrea

11:30  Dedication of Karmic Board Letters
   *Candle Lighting Ceremony and Silent Meditation with the Lord of the World MidnightHeartstream with Beloved Gautama Buddha: The Thoughtform for the Year 2012*
   Buddha Rice Pudding

Sunday, January 1

7:30  Tai Chi with Joel at the Labyrinth
8:30 am  Breakfast in the Dining Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Devotional Songs and Prayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heartstream with Beloved Mother Mary: <em>My Vision of a New Earth within the New Year</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heartstream with Beloved Eriel: <em>Youthful Joy is the Key to Your Victory This Year!</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Council Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Devotional Songs and Prayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heartstream with the Beloved Great Divine Director: <em>The Karmic Board's Long-Term Plan for Planetary Victory</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heartstream with Beloved Sanat Kumara and the Holy Kumaras: <em>Sealing Hearts and Sealing the Earth in Venusian Love</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Circle of Gratitude and Sealing of the Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>